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4ATHOLIC NEWS. T
An important modification ,ln the usage c

Me Vatican bas bae decided on by Leo XII
Ris Holinese intends to celobrate all Poutifi
calOremoles lu the Loggia of t. Pter

here the eanonization was recentIy solem
Ised, leaving the amous Sixtine Obapel 1
become a monument of religions:art.'

Archbtehop Taschereau eld the followir
ordinatlons on Saturday morning, March 4tl
at the Basilica, Quebeo:-Bubdeaconi, Be
Daniel Moriarty, of the Apostolical vicarag
of Nebraska; • Deacons, Rev. A. Scott, .J

Tetu, C. Leclerc, Me Billion, J. Valin, J
Maguire, A. Lefrance, A. Marchand, I
Gouin, G. Boulay Goulu, of the Archdloceî
of Quebec. On the folLowing day Reve. A
Tetu and C. Leclerc were ordained prieste.

OANADIAN B1SHOPS IN HOME.
A PAPAL DELEOATi FoB cANADA.

Le Courier d Jfaskinonoe saj Ltt a lete
bas just beau receivet ram gr. Lfieci
]liehap cf Tbroo Rivons, 'voisl et presenitfi
Boae lu 'hich la Lordahip intimates the
ILla the intention of His Holiness Le
XIII. to send a Papal Delegate t
Caad. The Holy Father, boveha
not yet decided who will flît thi higis office,
Mgr. Lafleehe bas pnsentcd e largo valuas
o documenta to tLe Crdinal Prefect of itb
Propagauda. Tiss meiorial, it appears
bouts upo the question of the Lavi
Univerity and of the Normalschoals
ant upon lacte lu cennoctien vwiti
ndue Influence. It i said that Mgr. Du
huml, 'is la eld in high esteem by th
Cardinale, lacting l nconcert with Mgr
Laffeche. is aloinees has granted thei
Lordahipa sevoral private audiences, and hai
resteithsavwis thie groatest favor.

Mgr. Lafache expresses bis determina
tion not to leave the Eternal City
belore be has obtalned t'h decsieon of the
Holy Seo upon the points ha bas raised. Il
la also stated that the Rev. Abbe Dumesnil
vill not return to Canada; ha Is about, tosen
tethe Jeaulte ln Italy. As to the rumori
anent the dismissal and condemnatione e
Mgr. Laileche, set afloat by a certain vening
luminary of Montreal, Le Courier says that i
la authorized t eany tbem as premature and
devoid even of likelihood.

ST. PATRICK'S OHURCE OF QUEBRO.
The manual etatement of the Trusteos o

tis Chsrc vas laid with the auat regulan-
ity beoon tisacngregattu deterdes; sud
iLt is with exceeading piaue that we continue
te note the eminently satistactory character
ofit financial sehowlng, as well as of the cash
balance on band, after paying aIl current and
providing for ail extraordinary and unfore
een expeuses. As regards Lith Ciurc , of

vwhioh tise>'nov me>' volt o prend, au
Irish Catbhale friands have unquestonabiy
autered upon the era of steady progress, and
the fiourishing condition of their affaira
considered in connection wit the costly and
epensive improvements which they have o
late years made to their establishment,
argues not only well for thir proverbial lib-
erality, but for the generai comfort of their
circumstances and the judicious manage-
ment both of thir spirituel directors and
their Trustees. From the annual report of
the latter, w extract the following, which
will be read with interest by the community
at large r-,

'a Your Trustees would call younr attention
to the debt of the Church, which, in 1875,
was thirty-three thousand one hundred and
ninety.one dollars and nlnety-one

cents.....................$33,191.01
"And i to-day, forty-six thousand

thousand four hundred and thirty
four dollars and nineteen cents. 46,434.19

ShewIng an increase of thirteen
thousand two bundred and forty
two dollars and twenty-eight
cents ...,.................... 13,242.28
But, against thie, must be offset
the amount paid for cburch tm-
provements, organ, new came-
tery, &c., about fifty-two thou-
sand ........................ 52,000 00

'Siewing a balance ln your favor
by increased value of assets, of
thirty.eight thousand seven
hunred and fifty-seven dollars
and seven.two cents........... 38,757 72

IlIt muet beo matter of satiefactlon to you,
as it la to your Trustees, that the Beverend
Redemptorist Fathers bave now beau enabled
ta commence to redace the debt of the
church, upon which they have paid off, dur-
ing the prisent fiscal year, the sum of seven
thouand one hundred and ninety-one dollars
and fourteen cents ($7,191.14.)

AMYour Trustees are happy to congratulate
yu oun the presant Ilnancial position of the
Church, thanks te the admirable management
of the Reverend Pathers of the Congregation
of the Most Boly Redeamer, to whom you
mnust feel deeply indebted for the great boue.
fits, spiritual and temporal, they have cou-
ferred uon you.

'<The whole respectfully submitted.
B. ALLrs,
T. J. ,aLeN, Trustees."
Jas, SEA,
JAs. VELDon, J

.--Queòrc Telegraph.

ADDRESS AND PRESENTATION.

We take Lie following fromn fie Treut Val-
le>' Adeoae r-Ou Saturday' evening lest quite
e few friende proceeded te tisa reaidene cf
Mn. T. P. Smasela, sud presented airs.KSn-
sella 'vils -thé -following addresesud s beauti.
fui silver tea-service o! six places. Tise part>'
were afterwards entertained. lu much s Slnd
manner b>' the grteful host and hestos, that
the e'vening a! tisa presentation shall over be
rememberedt wviths plaaure,.
To Mrn, D. Kinseiis, Organuat oft t he hrchof

Si. Pieters Chaiina, Tren-t on.
1I1e vîtts feelings o! plesure va approachs

jeu this eveniag, Lo express taono aur heart.
feit gratitude for vautrabalntr>' eut! invalu.
able services as our organist during thse piat

t asx years. Although perfectly avare tisat
jeux sealeus love fer jour Loi>' relglon lu-.
duced! yenuteosot lusuch au unselfishs man...
mer, we are noua tho less indebted te yoau tor
jour kindness lu presiding se faithftul>y et

tise org'a ianot 'su>' annuai renanrtieon.
Your enviable reputation s a hlihy..accem-
pished! musiclan cal>' enhances tise houer
conferred upon us. We shonld, -coeaquently,
be very remise in our duty if we remained
silent on this joyous occasion. flappinese
teigne supreme while the affections are recip.
rocated, just as the spark contInues dazzl!ng
while the poles of a electrio battery. inter-
change their currents. For that reson we
beg of you to accept this silver tea-service, as
a ver alight ûhrk of our ighiapprociation of
your sterling qualities as an exemplary young
lady-; as ri token of affection from a congrega-
tion, justly prend of your ability as au organ-
let ; as an undying. proof of the high place
you hold in the esteem of the Calolcs of!
your nativeown.'...,. -

In conclusion, as you have just bidden adieu
to single lifd .e hop that your life's path
may be Shtbv wieth rom, and thsat the thora

rMr. -bert-.haw, an cid aud h ghly as
i teemod citizen of Quebec, died in that city ao

February 28th.
r The death la announced of M. Victor
3 Theodore Jnnod, the cclebrated Swiss docto

and medical writer.
Hessy Helfman dlied li the fortres aof St.

Petersburg severai daya ago of an illnees con
tracted during her accouchement.

Joe Banks, the well-known Toronto come
dian, died at Jacksonville, Fliorida, on Mon-
day, FebrNary 20th. Hie romaine are en route

f for the former city.
Th funeral of irs. Kerr, siater f the Hon.

Ed. Blake, took place on Saturday, Marci
4tb, et Toronto, and was attended only bj

. members of the family.
Carnline Lerov Webster, the widow C

Daniel Webster, died in New Rochelle, or
tiunday morning, February 26th, having at.
tained ber 89th yoar. Ehe was the colebratec
statesman's second wife.

Chartes Hale, a wll known journalist and
politician, le dead. He was a son of Nathan

J Hale, and formeriy Assistant Secretary o
State. He captured Surratt at Alexandrias

1 Egypt, while United States Consul thora.
Mr. Thos. B. Ross, merchant tailor, Ham,

ilton, Ont, while on hie wey down towno a
Saturday, Match 4tb, was stricken by para-
lysis and fel prostrate and powerless. H'
suffered no pain and was quite conscious, but
was nnable to move. Medical attendanco
verat once summoned, but the unfortunati
man dled daring the day.

PRISON D1801PLINE.

Mr. J. G. Moylan, Inrpector of Peniten-
taries for Canada, in his report for the yeai
ending 30th June, 1881, atrongly recommends
the adoption, in a modifted form, of the Irist
or Crofton system of management and disci
pline. A fundamental principle of Sir Waltei
Crofton'a svtem [s that ail punishment haould
be made, as far as possible, reformatory. -The
great end of improving the character of the
convict'sbould ha held steadily li view. The
motive force to which ho constantly appeals
ls hope. l oder to make the hard labor to
which the convict la doomed reformatory as
weil as punitive, the prisoner abould be.
taught to perform Ji under the stimulus of a
real and tangible advantage to himeelf.
Work, as a rie, la detested by the average
gaol-bird. If ho can in any way ho taught to
perform Lt with les aversion, to regard it as
a moana by which ha may secure a gradual
relaxation of a severity and a ehortened tertu
of service, thora le some reason te hope that
he may acquire those habits of industry which
are amongst the surest safeguards againet
temptation.

The mode Ir which this priancipiele carried
into practice In lreland ls as follows :-The
prison career le divided into three stages,
which may be styled the punitive, the reform.-
atory and the testing stages. Thoe frst le the
period of solitary confinement. The convict
Is isolated for a -period not exceeding nine
monthe, which may bea reduced to eight by
good conduct. Close confinement, coarse
are and rough, nninteresting work like oakum
picking, continued day after day and month
after month, will convince every culprit who
reteins any of the characteristics of common
humanity that the punishmentsociety Inflicte
upon violators of its lawa le no Jake. Thera
can be no doub *hatever of thea sanltary in.
fluence of thia treatment in breaking down
stolidity and making the convict amenable to
botter influences. Little impression can ho
made upon the ordlnary convict so long as he
is li free association with like-minaded com.•
panions, but tho cases are probably rare la
which ha can undergo months of solltary
confinement without a sensible sotening of
the incrustations with which crime and crim-
tuai associations have overlaid hie better na.
ture. The graduai relaxation of the rigorsof
hie confinement as a roward for good conduct
even la thie stage soon begin to let In the
light of hope upon him.

In the second stage, or that of associated
labor, the chief fature Ie that cf strict classi.
fication, This classification la four-fold,.and
the promotion $rom third clans to second,
froi second to tiret, and from first to exem-
pIary, le determined by a system of marks in
which general good conduct, industry and
performance of school datles take equal ralk.

When the second stage bas been satiafactor.
Ily passed, the pisoners, according1o the
Irish system, are tratsferred to an itermedi-
ate-prison, where the convicta enjoy a etate of
ean-llberty betore passing out tu the world

agtan as fteemen. Some of the reults aL.
tained Ii "tlhe" Irish Interiediate Prison i
Spike Islandae dealled by Dr. Wines, who
made a careful 7 d persnal lnspectfon, are
,remarkable, eràge éf 'cducad l-
dustri' i éd by Captain Barlow,
the Direotor, after twenty-six Yerom o! experi.

-whicb cemee'itis teary rosepimay reapa star
for jour hseavenly "crown.' Ma>" your moaeite
cf ipl'neesand y ur mo nte ef triaT aie,

bdihg both yo aud,yOur igihly estemed hus-
band neaer toisthe knowledge of your.benevo-
lent Creator, that you .may 1know and serve
Him the better. May eh declining'year cf
your weddedlife je a true stepping etone ta
that eternity o! appiness, where your-united
souls may be crowned by' a just God for your
cheerfulness andfidelity in Hie 'service here
below.

Signead on biehalf f ithe congregaionq,
Ms. F. J. MeGuca, Mes Waitialor'
Ma. Jxa; 14UL, MiSH. VITZi,
MN. C. FPLT . SUMEs,
MR. J. MrONALD, • Mss. J. B. Cuminet
M. T. MeCàsa, Mas. J. D. Macactar,
Ma. P. KrNCz, - Mss. P. TeRCEy,
Mu. T. &«., O'Itoxs, M.ae. J. Ruaavsog.

To the above addres, Mr. T. D. Kinseilla
made a very snitable reply, i iwhich the foi-
lowitg la the substance:-. :.
LaDIEs AND GENTLzEN,-Allow me, on be-

balf of Mrs, Kinsella, ta express t you her-
most sincere thanks for te very beantifut and
costly gift with whic yo bava ebeen pted
te prosont bar.' FoirLis.véry kînt viahea for
hanvifaie, as veillas for my own, expressed
la the accompanying addreess,vo aro deeply
grateful ; anid vé bapats the 'âiay, indeed,'
prove an omen of the happitiass that shahl
attend us on Our lifu'a path. The duties Of
crganipt have bson, op Krra. Sinsolda part, I
foot certain, a aeor etare,undertaken vitis
out the hope!of any reward, save the kno
ledge of doing her duty towards God. Your
generoaus manner, then, cfsovig our ap-
preclation cf on humble services bas been a
most joyous surprise to Mis. însella. Your
very handsome present will certaixy recai ta
ber many pleasant memories, and It shall ever
be treasured as a cherebed memento of the
kindnesa and good will of the cougregation of
St. Peter's i. Chains.

Excellent ressons exist why Da. Tironts'
EcLEcTRIc CIL should be used by persons
troubled wiLth affections of the throat or
lungs, sores upon the skin, irheumatic painP,
corne, bunons, or external injuries. The
resoas are that IL le.speedy, pure and unob.
jectionable, whether taken internlly or ap.
plied outwardly.

OBITUARY.

calfskins (27 to 36 Iba), 60e to 80c; do (18
o 26 lbs), 60e to 70oe; Harness, 26c to 34c ;
ufi, 14e to 16c; pebble, 124e to 154c ; rough,
26e to 28c,
Funs.-The have been but few offorings of

aw fur on the market, and the demand has
carcely attained proportions. We quote:-
[uskrat, 10e- to 12c; beaver, prime, per
b, $2 00 te 2 50 ; bear, per
rkin, $6 to 8 00; bear cub,
;3 to400;fisher,$5to 7; fox, red, $1 to 1 25;
JO cross, $2 to 3 00; lynx, $1 50 to 2 00;
narten, 1,00 to .$1.25 ; , minik, $1 to.J.''.5 ;
tter, $8 to 10 00 ;raccoon, 40e to 50e;skunk,
Me to 75c.
'UOLs.-Market -quiet. Stam reflnedyii':.s
eady, cod oil le aite ai complëoteag.

uancy and linseed ail shows but little im.
rovamnt. We quota Nevfoundi.nd ccd

- - ,- *, t

l

ence, as equallig nsu aen eiceeding ithose
f ordinary laboirers in similar positions of

temptation. But as -Ltis tird stage la ad.
mittedly impracticable in Canada at present,
It need not now be lurther conildéred. , .

For the Introduction of the solitary confineo
ment and assolated labor steges, - wIth thair
appropilate puneismhents ane-rewards, whiich
Mr.. Moy lan. 'trongly- .recommends, either a
new prison or a'remodolliing of th old one at
Kingstais necessary There are, we know;
manyrwho are Inclinait to look fyically upon
the professions of reformatin of the typical
gaolbird,'and ta regard rewarde for good con-
duet aslittle botter thai inducements to the
atudied hypocrisy ln whicli ho l often au
adept. Ssch will, iowever, fiud itard to
get over the simple factl inthe working of
the Irih-syetem. And when wa remember.
how narrow le the line wich often dlivides
the criminal and multitudes of those who are
fiableat nuy moment to cross the line, but of
whom sociLety never thinks. of despBiring,'
thera seeme no good reason why, with fair:
chances and under favorable conditions, a
large percentage 'of the former may not be
brought back to lives of honest Industr>. At
any rate the ting Ia worth a -trial, aven at
large expenses. Unforlunately the chanceé
and conditionshave too eften beau agaînst the
wretclad convict, both w'ilein prison and
aflan nleese. - Ner noadthetsaadoptionoet tise
method proposed lead to any danger of evil
resultt from the undue shortening of terme of
punishment. The sentences of 'the Court
couic! essîl> ho adaptod ta tise naw s8ystou,
candst thle th of tie tamrnlu each case be S c
as to allow of a certainadegree of shortening
for good conduct withont the ends of justice
belng lu any maeure defated.

Au Inlaina Evangelist asks : i Can a
Democrat get to heaven 2" We hasten to
say that ho can-if ha bas the handling of the
rsturus.-Boton Transcript.

One of the logends upon the wall of the
rooinlu which the Wisconsin Dairymen As-
sociation beld ira recent annual meeting was :
s Talk to your cow as you would tu Lalady."
We suppose when milking time comes the
dairyman polîtelv says to the bovine: "Will
you honor MI , . a 'teat-a-teat?' "--Phia-
delphia Nous -

Tfio convict c s of Kentucky bave beent
described as plac. of barbaroas torture. A
committee of the Legislature Ie making au
Investigation. Tht testimony thus far taken
seems to bear out the woist of the charges.
lu one camp only thrteen ont of fifty con-
vIcts survived a Voir of excessive labor at
Iumbering, lnsufficient food, scant clotbing,
and entre absence of medical attention.
Suicides have been commun among the prl-
sonars, and deliberate murders by the keeper,
under the plea of enforcing discipline, have
come to lfght. In a coal-mining camp, when
the mon protested against going Into a dan-
gerous tunnel, the keeper drove them lin at
the month of a cocked revolver. Threehours
afterward a fall cf earth illed eleven of
them. The lash and the thumbacrew have
beau li use.

.tDLID.
McKLLOP.-AL Oteunerav, Counl> or Glan-
ga o~,n Sundsv tisa 26cis tlt., Mary Eizsabseths

MciCtlop, uged22 year.
May ber sou rest ln peact-. Amen. 30 2

No A HAaLF-VY CURE, but a positive,
permanent relief, eoon experienced, followa
the use of Thomas' Eclectrie 011 for coughs,
colde, sore threat and chest,rheumatlem, non-
ralgia, piles, sores and diseases of horses and
cattle. Indorsed by professional men of
eminence; Inexpensive and poputar, it in
avery case proves itsell worthy of the general.
confidence reposed la IL. The Ingredients
which compose It are the purest and most ef-
fective medicinal ails ; no alcohol Im-
paire its trength by causing evaporation,
andt can be used as un outward application
or au Internai medicine. No lotion or
onguent caucompare with it eltiurinefficacy
or purity. As it ie sometimes imitated by
unprinciplad dealers, purchasere should see
that each wrapper bears the facaimlie signa-
ture of S. N. Thomas, and the firm naine
Northrop & Lyman blown in the bottles.
Siold by ail druggists. Prepared by $oRnTOP
& LnuAN, Toronto, Ont.

Finance and Commerce.

NE W ADVERTISEMENTS

Tacs Wsnss Orrias.
TuusDAy, March. 7, 1882.

Mercantile paper le discoùnted at6 ta 7 par
cent and loains on stocks are obtainable nt 5

Sto 6per cent. Bankers' Sterling is quoted at
lo9 to 1091, and counter Steriiug at 1091 te
109 . Corrency drafts on New York were
drawn at about j prem.

The stock market this a.m., was weaker
and Gas boke a'way i por cent. te 169k bid.
Mon treal was down te 209J bid; Merchants
to 132j; Commerce te 144, and Montreal
Talegraph to 125. Oatario was steady at62k;
City Passenger at 135, and Toronto at 174 bid.
Richelieu was i higher at 56J bid.

Morning Stock Sales.-20 Montreal, 2094;
40 do 204; 25 do 209î ; 10 do 200a ; 25 do
209t; 54 Merchants, 1324; 4 do 132; 50'do
132j; 23 Jacques Cartier 115; 150 Com-
merce, 1441 ; 125 Ontarie, 63 ; 25 do 62t4;
225 do 02¾ ; 8 Eastern Townships 11,9; 4 do
121; 100 Montreal Teiegraph, 1251; 125 do
125; 35 do 1254 ; 25 St. FIli 1114; 25
Richelieu, 56¾; 100 Gav, 172;; 150 do 171;
25 do 1714; 135 do1714; 25 de171 ; 585 do
170 ; 242 do170; 10h4. B.A. 65.

rWEEKLY BEVIEW- WHOLESA LB
PRICES. .

Goneral traders has unot been exactly what
might be.callued busy during the week, but
neitherEas I been duil. It is probble tht
there- would have been a more satisfactory
state of affaira ta report were I notfor the
break lin the weath and the consequent lm-
passable roads. A very conalderable ex-
haustion. lin the volume of business I expect-
ed on all'hande ehortly. Uemittances during
the week were satlsfactory'for the seaon.

Day Goops.-The dry goode trade bas
been one of the dulleet, there being scarcely
auy buyers ln the city darIng tho -week.
Baveraia ofour leadng houses have; however,
recelved communicationas froma some large
Western merchants lntimating their Inten-
tion of visiting the city on tusiness next
week, Priais are unchanged and a great
difficulty continues to be experienced by
rarchante la filing their customter' orders
for Canadian cottons, as manufacturers, ai.
though running te their utmoat capacity, are
nothing lUe able te fill the requirements of
the trade. Nearly al of the tr aoelra have
reurned from their spring trips.

Boora as» Snos.-The peculiarly brisk
demaand wbich has prevalled ail spring
shows no signaof a bating, and manufac-o
Luror are simply o.verwhelmed with
erders. «Proes are without change and
remttnees oontlana" satisfactory. We quotq: M
Men's split boots, $1 60 to 2.25; men'a klp
boots, $2 00 toL 325; men's.oalf boots, $3 to p

a

3,75; mo'a kp broga $1 85 te 0 ; me
aplit do, 90e to$1i10 men's bufi congres
$1 50 to 2.26; mens buff ud:pbbleid ba
morals,$1'75 to 2.25'; rmen' alit do, $1 3
to 1 75; e 'packs, $1.20-to -2 10;womeln
pebble aud bùif balmorale, $1 00 t 150 ; d
split :balmorals, c9 ta $1'10; do prunel
bamorals, 50e to $1 50 ; do inlerior bal
morale, 45 to 50; do cong. balmorals, 50e t
$1 25; de buchukin balmorais, 60e ta SOc
Misses' pebbled sûtd 'buff balmorals, 90e t
31.15; do eplit balmôrala, 75e to 31.00 ; d
prunella balmorais, 60ò to $1; do cong. ba
moral, 60 to 70;' hiild's pebbed' and bu
balmnorale, 60e te 900; de split balmorals, 50
te 60c-, dopriella balmorale, 500to 7 5
infante'cack, per'dozen, 375 ta 36.50.

GBocmE.--There bas been quite a bris
enquiry for sagars during the ieek, but ther
has beau buta few paitry transactions in tea
The fruit and spice inarkets are quite
Values are without change although
rise le imminent. 'We quota: Teas-Japar
com.non, 22c te -28c ; good commun t
medium, 28e ta 30c ; fair to gocd, 296 to37c
fine : o choice, 44e te 58c. Nagaaak
25c to 35; Young hyson, firsts, 48e te 55e
seconds, 23o te Sic; thirds, 30e ta 35c
fourths, 26c to 299 ; Gunpowder, low grade
38e to 40c; good to fine, 50c to 60e,; fines
65a ta 70e; Impelair medium ta good, 33
38e; fine ta fiuost,45o tu SOc; Wvnuay, coin
mon teood, 29 to 32c;- OooDg, common, 33
to 38e; good to choice, 40à ta65d; Congou
common, 26e te 32c; snaolum ta good, 32
S40e; flneto finest, 45c ta :65c; Bouchon
comman, 28e te 30e; modiumi to goec
33c ta 45c; fine ta choice, 50c ta 70e
Sugar.-Granulated, 9e a 9.ic; Yellow re
fined, 71c ta 8ic: Barbadoes, 74e ta 7jco
Cuba, 74e t 8.e. Byrups and Molanes-Brighi
62e ta 73c; medium, 55a ta 60e;fait
51c ta 54c. Molasses-Barbadoes 52
te 57e ; Trinidad, 46c ta 50o ; sauga
this trade has been exceptionally busy an
there bas boomea healthy demand for al
kinde of fis. Herringe are very scarce an
the market bas been completely drained o
house, 36c te 40c. Cofee-Mocha, 32o t
33e ; O. G. Java, 21c ta 290; Bîngapor
and Ceylon, 22e to 24c; Maracaibo, 21o t
23e; Jamaca, 174e to, 20e ; Rio, 16e te 18e;
chicory, 12c te 121c. Spices-Cassia, par Ib
12e ta 200 ; mace, 80e te 95C; cloves, 30C
to 40c; Jamaea ginger, bi, 20C t
28c; Jamaica ginger, unbl, 17e te 21c;
Cochin ginger, 14o to 18c; African, 10e t
lie; black pepper,15o tal17c; pimenta, 14c
te 15c;nmustard, 4 lb jars, 15e ta 20c; mus
tard, ilb jars, 24c to 25c; nutmegs, un
limed, 85c ta 95c; limed, 65e to 95c
Valencia raisins, 94e ta 104 ; currant, 6 ti
7e ;layer raisin, ~$295 ta $3; louse mus
cateL, new $3.10 ta $3.15; London layers
53 35 te 3.40 ; 85 lamonds, 15c ta 17c
Grenoble walnuts, 14e ta 144c; filberte, 10<
ta 104c ; fige, 100 to15C

HARDWARE AND IZoN.-The tron market ii
quiet. There has beau no <eman wateve
for pig iren, and only a light enquiry for ba
iton. A fair Inquiry I experienced for gene
ral hardware, and nails are 10e hgher. W,
quote as follows :-Siemens, $24.00 ta 525 00
Gartherrie, $26 ta $27;Summerlee,$26 ta 27
Langloan, $26 te $27 ; Eglinton, $23.50 't
$24.50 ; Carnbroe,$24.00. Bars per 100 l'b
$2 00 ta $2 35; Canada plates, par box
Ratton $3.50; other brande, $350
Tin Plates, par box, charcoal I C, $5 50
Cake, IC,34.75 ta $5.00. Tinned Shoots
Ne. 26, cisarceul, $11 00 te Il 25;
Galvanized Shet a, No. 28, best, $7 50
te $7 75; Hoep sand Bands, pet 100 Ibis
$2 50 ta $2 75; Bsheots, bast brande, $2 60
ta $2 75 Boiler Plates $3 00; Russia Sheet
In par lb, 124e. . Lead pig, par 100 tbs

5 0 ta 5 25 ; do sheet, $5 50 te $6; do bar
$5 ta $5 75 ; do shot, $6 to $6 75; Steel, cast
pet lb, 12c; do Spring, per 100 Ibs

r3.75 ; de Tire, $3 25 te $3 50;
de Slolgh hoe, $2.25 t $2 50. Ingot Tin,
28e LaO.• Ingot Capper, 20C t 210.
Shot Zinc per 100 lbo, $5 40 ta 5 75;
elter, $5 25 te $5 75. Horse Shoees, pet

100 ls, 54 75 te $5 00. Proved Colt c in
1 inch, $5 50 te $5 75; Iron Wire, No. 6,
pen bdl, $1.85 ta $2 00. Cut Esils
Prices, net cash within 30 days or 4 menthe
mote, 10d to 60 d; fHot Ct, American or
Canada Pattern, S2.70 pear keg; 8 d and 9
d, Hot Cut, do, $2.95 par keg ; 6 d and 7
d, Hot Cut, do, $3.20 per keg; 4 d and 5 d,
Bot Cnt, American Pattern, $3 45 par keg; 3
ci, Hot Cul, de, $4 20 pot keg; a d, Flue,
Bot Cut 5.70 pakogd; 4 te S d, ColdtCut,
Canada Pattern, $3 20 ; 3 d, Cold Cut,
Canada Pattern, $3.70.

Daces aND CHEMICAL.-The price o
quinine la lower, owing ta the abolition of
the duty. -Opium le firm. The heavy chemi.
cal trade la Very quiet. We quota bi-carb
soda $3124 ta $3.20 ; soda ash, $1.50 te
$1.70; bi-chromate of potash, 13ic ta 15eI;
borex, 15c ta 16e ; cream tarter crs-
tala, 29c to 30c; ditto ground, 32e
to 34c; taustic aode, $2.30 ta 2.40;
sugar of lead, 13e te 15c; bleaching
powder, $1.35 t $1.50; alum, $1.80 ta
$1.90; copperas, 100 lbo., 90oc ta $1; fleur
sulphur, $2.90 to 3.25; epsomsalt, $1.40 ta
1.60; sal soda, $1.10c to 1.25; saitpatre, per
keg, $10 00; sulphate of copper, 5o ta
7c ; whiting, 55e te 60e quinue, $3.75 toe
32.90 ; mrphsia, 32.60 te $2.90 ; castor ail,
10e te 104; shselîac, 42e Lo 45e; opium,
$4.75.

Fa.--The trade continues busy', sud tise
supply' If gradual>y becoming ceared eut withs
lise progrees cf Lent. Large quantitfes of!
Liabrador horrings hava beau purehesedt
haie fer shipmneut ta tise Western
Steas. Tisa marteL le getting rapidly'
cleared! ai lake fiai, W. quota -
Labrador harinugs et 36 50 ; Nrths
Store Saumon, $21 50, $20 GO eut $19 50, fer
Nos. 1, 2 snd 3; British Columbla salmon,
$16.75; Ne. i split borrdngs, $5,50 ta 35.75
per bri ; No. 2, $4; No. I hall-bris, $3.25;
dry' cod, $4.75 to $5 ; grean de, $5,50 te $5.75
for No. 1, 34.25 te 34 50 fer No. 2 ; mackarel,
Noe. 2, $6.00 te 36.50 ; Ne. 3, $5.25; saimon
trout, $4,50 te 34.75.

Laavrxt---Theare is but a little demand
froum manufacturera, sud prives mut every'-
bhing olse lu conneetion wîih tise markeL area
Emchsanged. Wa quota :--oeock Spauniais
oIe, No 1, B A, 24e ta 27e; ordinar7', 24e
:o 25e ; Ne 2, •B A, 23e toe
S.5; No 2, ordinary', 22e Lo 224e.
Buffalo sole, Na 1, 22e to 23e ; Ne 2, 20e toe
lec; hemlockaslaughter, No 1, 27e ta 29e;
raxed upper, Iighit snd medlni, 36c-te 39e ;
apUit, large, 23e to 28e ; emll, 21e te 25e ;

. ýThoe I nod o Lce Curtains for the sprIng8* vii do Weil te Cali rat
S. CARSLEWB.

Sfine asortment cf Lace Curtains, la alllebanda, u aPim rIs, i
* * S. CABSLEY'8.

Yoe ca buy good Laee Curtains from 670 tO

S. ARSLEY,
393, 395,307 & 390

Notre Dame t

.- 1
' 01, 54o te 57e0; steam refined nal, 57e to
, 62o ;'linseed il, 72 to 74 i raw, and 75ota

1. 77e bolled.- -k
5 Woo.-The market le quiet, but steady
'a the only move being in the forelgu article
lO We quote:-Greasy Cape, 19o t 21c ; Austra
la lien, 23a to 30e; Canadian pulled, A super
1- 33e te 34c; B super, .30c' t 32c, and, un
oa assorted, 250 to 30C.
; EmE.-The market vas fairly busy dur

a Ing thé week. We quote:-.6, $7 and $8 fa
[o Nos. 3, 2 and I reepectively; calf.ekins, 12'
l- lb; sheep-skins, $1.20 to 1.35
ff PmorLUf.-Miarkt steady and prices nu
'c changed. We quote car lots et 18 t a184<
; here ; broken lota at 194 'to 200 ; and aingli

barrels 20c te 220.
k .ÂAIT.-We quota 65e te 07c. for elevens
e and 67c ta 69o for tens ; factory filled, $1 t
e. $1.10, and Ereka, $2.00.

a A 2:30 p.m. déspatch from Liverpool to-day
n, road:--Breadstuffs, amll business et lever
o prices; spring wheat et 9s te 10s 3d;, red, 0t
; 6d ta 10s 8d; white, 9os 6d te 9a8d; club
i, 99d to 10. Weather dry and clear.

The local market for flour vas steady, and
; ther 'vas a moderate demand. Sales of 100
, barrels Superor Extra, $6. 15; 100 do

t, Strong Bakera', $6.60 ; 125' do Medium
c Bakers, $6.35. Grain ,asqut. Ie quote

-Canada Red Wluter wbeat et $1.42 te 1.43;
e Canada White Winter, $1.37 ta 1.39 ; Canada

, Spring, 51.39 te 1. 41 ; peas, 76c ta 77e ; oatF,
!a 36e te 37c por 32 ibs; barley, 60c to 70c, ai
g, ta qualit>, and rye, 87c t 90c. -sttmea)
jcontinues quiet 'et $5 La 5.25, as ta quetit>'.

Flour-Superior Extra, $6.10 to 6 15; Extra
- Superfine, $5 95 ta 6 00; Fancy, $6 ; 8pring

Extra, $5.75 te 5.85; Superfine, $5 40 t
t, 5.50; Canada Strong Baker, $6.40 to 6.60;
r, American 8trong Bakere', $7 25 ta 7 50; Fine
l $4 50 to 4 60 ; Middlings, $3.70 te 3 90 ; Pol-
r lards, $350 to 3.60 ; Ontario Bage, $2.65 to
d 2.80 ; City Baga (delivered), $3.75 t 4 00.
l In Chicago at 12.27 p.m. wheatvas quoted
d at $1.24Aprill;$1.21ltMay;lardent $l0.l7
f April ; and pork et 316.174 April. Subse.
o quenti vwheat was et $1.214 May ; and corn
e nt 63c May. Course of market generally

o downwards. Receipts of whest 12,000 bush;
exporta, 6,000 bush. Receipts of corn, 58,00
bush; exporta, 49,000.

c Receipta bre to.day :--Wheat 400 buai;
o rye, 500 bush ; pesa, 485 bush; oats, 1,442

bush ; barley, 500 bush; fiour, 2.820 barrels;
meal, 120 ; sbes, 25; butter, 212 pkgs; pork,
90 hle; dressed hog, 5; lesther, 176 rols;

* tobacco, 68 cases; spirite, 169 casks.
* Ashes.-Pots are quiet et $4.75 ta 4.85

pr 100 bo.
Fresb butter l selling to tha home trade et

*25c to0c and eggs at 20c. Cheese 12ec te
130.

MONTREAL STREET MABKET.-MA. 7.
In consequence of the bad roads the sup.

ply of country produce was not large and
business was limited. There were a few

r change nla prices, which wili be found noted
rbelow.

. FLoua, por 100 Ibs, $3 55 to 3 60; buck-
ewheat flour, $2 60 ; oatmeal, do, $2 50 ; corn-
meal, do, $1 60 to1 65; moulie, do, $1 70
t;iB8; bran, par 100 Ibs. $1 10.

a to 0;Caan pet hag 90c; M, pet bush
* $1,05 te $1.20; ; as, 1.8p ta $240

Sbuckwheat per buebol, 75 1t80c; corn,

SVaGETAaLEs.-Potatoes, per bag, $1 05 ta
$1 10; carrots, per bushel, 60e; ornions, pet
bb, $2.50 ta $3; par busel, 75c ; Mon
treal cabbages, pet brl, $2.25 te $2 50
lettuce, per dozen, $1 50; celery, par doz, $1
to $1.50; Montreal turnips, par bushebl, 50c ;
marrowo, 10o each; beets, par bushel, 50c;

' Brassais sprouts, $1 20 por dozen ; parsonips,
6oc par bushelt; artichokes, $1 per bushel.

Famuv.-Apples per barrai, $3 ta $5.
Montreal Fameuse, $3 te $3 50; American
peste, $8 to $9; Almeria grapes, par keg, $7 50;
cranberries, $2.50 to $8 par bbl; Valen.
cia oranges, $7.50 percase; Malaga lemons,
$5 t $5.50 par box.

Darv PaoDUcE.-Poor ta choice prInt but.
ter, por lb, 25c te 40c; tub butter, por lb, 18e
ta 23c; Egge, new laid, par dozen, 30c ta 35c;
packed, 18c ta 22c.

PoU.Tra-Fowls, por pa!r,50c to 75c; ducks,
per pair, 75e te 90c; chickens, par Ib., 1le;
turkeys, por lb, 12c ta 13c; geese, 10c.

MEAT-Beef, por lb, trimmed, 12c to 13c;
' mutton, 7c ta 10c; lamb, forequartera, 8c ;

lamb, hindquatters, 10c; veal, per lb., 8e t
15c; pork, por lb, 12c; hanne, por lb, 14ce
ta 15e; lard par lb, 13e te 15c; sausages, per
lb, 12c te 14c; dressed hog, $8 50 to $9.

Fisu.-Lake trout, per lb., 121c te 14c;
fsmelts, 12c ; fresh herringe, 30e par doz; pike
snd lobetere, par lb, 10c; white fisb, per lb,
10e t 12e ; halibut, par lb, 12c ta 15eoi
haddock and cod, par lb, 6c ; mackerel, par
lb, 10o ta 12e ; black basa, par bunc, 40 to
50c; muakinonge, par lb, 12c ta 15c; sword
fist, per lb, 12Àc ta 15c; tommy code, 25c
to 30e per peck.

Gae -Black duck, $1 25 pet pair; par-
tridges, 50e ta 60c pst brace; snowbirds, 25e
per dez; pigeons, 25o ta 30e por pair; hares,
25c ta 30c do; snipe and plOver, $4 par doz.

MONTRE AL CATTLE MARKET.-MAaca 6.
The Viger market this morning vas the

dInllest o! tee asan, And the aupply censit--
ed ef ontly 100 hsead cf catile, noue cf wichs
vexe much aboya tha average, a score or soe
et calves sud a aolitary epring lamb.
Thie discrepanecy la the supply vas
probabily the result cf tise L ad
roads, IL beissg next te impossible Ion cattle
Le travet Lthreugh tise country, ewing to snow
anid aluah. Ail of Lise cattl, vilh the ex-
ception of a few job lots cffered b>' tise dat-
ers, veto plaed on tisa maketby farinons trot
Lthe adjacent country districts. The demand
vas fairly' good fer Lent, sud all ef Lia best
stock efferad vas. seau eleared cuL et hish
prices. Beves, vison sait! by tho pound, reach.-
ed train Cc ta 64e as ta quality'. A couple cf
fat buila, sald b>' Lise head, reallzed $110
oaci. A drove o! Lai! a dozen fat covasuad
heifers veto purcbased for $80 per bead, sud
a few mitdding steere realized s muais as
$80 te $95 per bead. Cairas isoid at $2-toa
$10 eacis sud $6 vas given fer thse sprlng
lamnb.

MONTR'!;&L HOSE MARIIT-MnIa 4.
A v'ery fuir ameount et business vas donc

tibs week, sud some Amerîcan bayera are
haro ou tise look cul. The follwig voe
here tisa week: s-
John Dumas, Waie, Mia; J H White,

Sydney; T P Jewel, Bydney, N Y; Charles
Bachelder, Northampton, N H; A M MeBeau,
Lawrence, Mass; Esoubback & 'Weaud, Pott£-
town, Penn; John G 'Fisher, Reading, Mase;
E Potter, Cheran Springa, N Y; R C Roberte,
Abercrn, Mich; Thos Alden, Boston; John
G Bhield, St Albans; B 3Falier, Cambridge,
,Mas-; J P Douglas, Nw Bedford; 8 Stanley,
Fall Bivr, Mass.

The shipments to tihe States eines out last
were as follows :--February 27th, 10 horee,
51,63496; 8 do, $1,164; 2do, $211; 1ido
5110 ; 8 do, $968; 8 do, $787.50 ; 2"do, $230;
5 do, $492.50; 9de, $920; 7 dÇ.3S647; 21
do, $2,101.50. February 28th, 2 do, $500;
S do,.$660; 20 do, $2,880 ; 10 do31,012.50;
Il do,$1,'35; il do, $1,370; 16 d, $2,030e
MaIrh let, 8 do, 3815; 20 do, 31,614- 1 do,
$85. March 2nd, 1 do, $125. Urok 3rd,
3 do, $440.

DEVOTIONÂAL
- -AND-

r INSTRUCTIVE BOOKS
FOR THt

e Season ofLent and Holy Week.

loos -OR oriOF T, os
A Flower for each day of the

month of March... ..*.... lOc
Novena in honor of St.

Joseph......................422c
The Devont Client of St.

Joseph.3....... 5
The Mont os .... 60e

a Legends of St. Joseph....... 8Se
e Little Crown o St. Joseph... S5et Medtations of St. Joseph,

by Brother Phillippe......$1,70

BOORS FOR LENT.
The Lenten Monitor......... 600
TheLentenllanual.,... ...... 50e
Lenten Thoughts.........., Me
The Chid Jesus, by Mgr. De

Segur............. ..... 1oc
Preparation for fleath, by

St. Alphonsus Liguori--. 75e
Foot of the Cross, by Fred-erick W. Faber, D.D. $1.50
Precious Blood, by Frederlck

W. Faber, D.a>..........$1.50
Al for Jesus, by Frederick

W. Faber, D.D..............$1.50
'The Chris %ian Mother.......75oImitation of the B.V. .. 35e
The Mirror of True Mon and

Womanhood, giit.........$a.00

THE FOLLOWING OF CHRIST
With Practicai Benlections and a Prayer at
the end o each chapter; eloth, 43e; cloth,
red edges.65e; roan, gilt edge, 85c Frencb
nirocco, 81.00; Turkey morocco, 61.50.

HULY WEEK BOOK,
The Oftice of the Holy Week in Latin and

Englsisl, with Instructions vlhen to stand and
when ta kneel. Cinth. 55; coth, red edge,
70c; Frencli morocco, 81.00.

Any of the above books will be
sent free by mail on receipt of
pice.

D. & J. SADLIER & CO.4
CATHOLIC PUB LISHERS,

JJOOKSELLERS 4 STA TIONERS,

Church Ornamentq antd Religions Goods,

275 NOTRE DAME STREET,
MONTREAL.

PL i 3?E ORTES.
• UNEQUALLED IN

Tollg, Touch, Vo1¶lllalstlÎ &Burabfuti
WILLIAM NABE & 0

Nos.204 & 200 West BaltimoreSt., Baltimore,
8 No. 112 FiftI, Avenue. New Vnvc.

CO - OPEItATIVE 1
According to the Vitess af yestrday, one ofthe oldet Co Operative Stores linngland, aftertruggling an fur years. onty sellsa £MAworth ordry goad lu Lb teu mautris.
Another one esnechltiv selected as a speclmen

of success, selle only £0 ,n three montas.
Tie act le theesCeo-operative concerne InBritain bave swatîoed up soe hunureds af

thousands of poundse or peopimes hardu arning
waich appeara to bave beu quanhdeed through
te ba!tmantag"rent ofoeia.saddiroctorS.Attempw -tet iis sarL o! ratait aebeming on tbiS

aide the water bave proved uter rallures. Tii
man ls Ignorant et business prînoiples visa sars

eau compote sncoessinll andcentitous witle
private an erprise. a cornparlson et tho priais
publisbed by Ca.Operative EBores aiong vith
aura rela prces viii c nr e tise mai oper
have brought their boaks to compare, andhaae
beeon surprised atthse dioerence mn enr fayot.
BusiÅness Lmita Lablitis concerne la Eng-

Thie dîidout the ps bn tby do psy soa
la mitserably amati, aut they are getting smaller
very ear.
Wb In I G i upo i rb alr asmmbero tht

enterprisos they' ara generally siter Your
money.

EREE ADVEETISE3IENTSI

f he long tter advertise ment i yeterday

pli! for, Ihen thse Wilness proprietor is wonSder.
mully kind Le tbat Asasoiao.

T iroMaas cis jost as klnd as If it does that

Tise Gaaeue lralso juI as generousa itf they do
flot charge.

Ba tIb qnotian le, Have tea .adverte.-

P.s5.-ILt ineo use, gentlemen. Ail the newi-

xat Ize he esaetatema tsa! smocees.

TLACE OURTAiNS !


